
Whitman Backers j
Assert 53 Counties
Are for Governor

Others Expected to Fall;
Into Line Before Primaries

on September 3

Albany Still Hostile!

Republican Organ izations
Predict Strong Support by

Women Voters

The supporters of Governor Whitman
assert that the county organizations
in fifty-three of the sixty-one coun'ies
in the state favor his renomination as

the Republican candidate for Governor.
and they are confident that before the j
primaries are held on September 3 one

or two of the counties now hostile to
the Governor will have swung over tt>
him.
The Whitman men concede the op¬

position Albany, Kings, Livingston, Os-
wego, Westchester, Ulster, Jefferson
and Greene counties. They also admit
that there is formidable opposition to
the Governor in Broome, Niagara and
Orleans, but they are confident that
"things are going their way," and that
the natural desire to bo with the win- !
ciing group will draw theso doubtful
counties into line.
Former Senator Harvey D. Hinman,

In Froome, still is\n control of the or-

ganization, but Senator Hill has a

strong labor and dry support, and in
a hard battle probably would win
against the Hinman-Welsh organiza¬
tion.

Main Opposition in Albany
In Niagara and Orleans counties Sen-

ator George F. Thompson is potential,
and the political sharps say that while
»Senator Thompson is not enthusiastic
ever the prospect of the Governor's
success he will not support Attorney
General Lewis or Speaker Sweet.
The main opposition to the Governor

is in Albany, where the county organ-
ization is dominated by William Barnes
and Ellis .T. Staley; in Kings, where
Jacob A. Livingston continues hostile
to the Governor; in Oswego, where
Speaker Sweet is a "favorite son," and
in Westchester, where William L.
Ward maintains that it is wrong for
the Governor to make George A. Glynn,
a state employe, chairman of the state
committee.
Greene is in the opposition column

because William E. Thorpe, state com-
mitteeman. is in Attorney General
Lewis's office. In Lister, Philip Kiting,
of the state committee, nnd in Jeffer-
«on County Elon R. Brown will throw
their support to some anti-Whitman
candidate. In Livingston the Wads-
worths are hostile to the Governor.

Women's Support Expected
The county organizations in Colum-

bia, Dutchess, Erie, Essex, Monroe,
Nassau, Eonsselaer and Washington
have passed resolutions indorsing the
Governor for renomination, and the
Whitman men say there will be half
a dozen more formal indorsements be-
fore the end of next week.
The Governor's supporters are con¬

fident that the women who enroll to¬
day will be fairly cordial to him.

In various upstate counties, ¡ike St.
Lawrence, the leading newspapers
have come <>ut openly for the renom-
ination of the Governor, calling atten¬
tion to the record of his administration.
"The secret of the Governor's suc¬

cess in getting the county organizations
in line," &aid one of his lieutenants
last night, "was that from the begin¬
ning he knew what he wanted, told his
friends so an»J got them to work."

Labor League Here
To Enter Political
Arena in the Fall

It Will Support Only Those
Who Subscribe to Its

Programme
The Labor League of New York, con-

listing of the business agents of the
various unions, met at the City Hall
yesterday and formulated a "pro-
gramme" which will be submitted to all
candidates for Congress, state and city
offices at this fall's elections. They de¬
clared that they would support the can¬
didates who subscribed to their pro¬
gramme and would use their best ef¬
forts to prevent the election of any
candidate who opposes it.
Under the title of "Federal Pro¬

gramme" the following pledges were
set forth:

"Unconditional loyalty and supportto President Wilson and his pro¬
gramme for the» prosecution of the
war; a free press; the Federal govern¬
ment to provide a system of life in¬
surance oí all kinds; establishment of
a nation-wide widows' pension sys¬tem; candidates for Congress to
pledge themselves to improve the portof New York; Governor's Island, when
no longer needed by the army, to be
turned over to New York City for a
summer resort and park for the peo¬ple; government ownership of rail¬
roads; establishment of a universal
eight-hour day."
The "State programme" included

similar loyalty pledged to the Admin¬
istration's war programme; the elec¬
tion by popular vote of all judges, with
the provision for the recall ; state and
municipal ownership of transportation,electric, gas and water power plants;
extensión» of the workmen's compensa¬tion law to include all wage earners;
»täte health insurance; old age pen¬sion» for citizens who, at sixty years,
are without income and have been res¬
idents of the state vfor twenty-five
years; election by popular vote of all
local school boards; state supervisionand accounting of all war charity sub¬
scriptions and expenditures; active
state and municipal cooperation with
the Federal government in providingfor the care of dependent soldiers and
sailor«, and the creation of a state
bureau of welfare for incapacitatedsoldiers and sailors.
Dr. R. S. Copeland, Health Commis¬

sioner, pledged the resources of theHealth Department to protect, labor
from occupational diseases, impuresanitation, and to fight tuberculosis.
The league adopted resolutions relating
to the coal and ice situations. One
resolution attacked B. B. Odell, state
»ce administrator, for threatening not
to permit Dr. Day, Commissioner of
s'ublic Markets, to setfuro ice for sale
*t a lower price than that fixed byta* administrator.

Men's Cotton Flannel or
Madras Beach Robes, $1.65

Very special. Shawl collar model or robe style, with
Pearl buttons. Black and White candy stripe designs. aha & QkmtpatmBroadway at 34th Street . W-/

IMPORTANT!
We request the strictest observance of the seven-day

limit for the return of merchandise, to insure war-time
efficiency and economy.

Misses' Suits Greatly
Reduced

Mostly one or two of a kind, skilfully fashioned in Men's Wearberge, Wool Jersey, Mannish Tweeds, Shepherd Checks, Silk Taffeta, LaJerz Silk, and Khaki Kool. Sizes 14 to 18 years.
Suits formerly $25 to $29.50. .Now $18.00Suits formerly $35 to $39.50.'_Now $28.00Suits formerly $45 to $49.50..*..'. .Now $35.00Suits formerly $55 to $59.50.' '. '

.Now $39.50

A Sale of Misses' Frocks,
Saturday at $25

Chic, youthful frocks for afternoon, street or
sports wear, cleverly fashioned in Chiffon Taffeta,
Lustrous Satin, Silk Foulard, Plain Georgette
Crepe, Printed Chiffon, or Crepe, de Chine,
trimmed with beading, braid. or embroidery.
Sizes 14 to 18 years. One illustrated.

New Satin Skirts for
Misses, Special $3.95

In smart, youthful full gathered model with
large pockets and detachable belt. Wonderful
value. Waistbands 25 to 30 inches.

Youthful Capes for Misses
Special Saturday at $22

In the highlv successful full sweep styles, exhibiting vestees, hoods,
and other novel features. The Liberty and Military effects are especially
tasteful and original in their styling. To be had in

Fine Serge, Wool Jersey, Satin, or Gabardine, in Navy
Blue, Beige, and Black. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Women's Fashionable Capes,
Special at $22.50

A wonderful collection of the newest Military and Full Sweep
Capes for Women in Serge, and smart reversible styles in very
fashionable cloths, trimmed with silk fringe. Never before have we
offered such a collection of capes at this modest price.

Women's Showerproof Tweed Coats,
Special $19.50

Suitable for almost every occasion. The styles feature convertible
collars and new ideas in belts. Made of Imported Showerproof Tweeds
in rich Grey and Tan tones. Sleeves and yoke lined with Satin. Sizes
range from 34 to 48.

Women's Rubberized Raincoats,
Special $5.50

Delightful belted models with convertible collar. Made of Can-
tonette or Schappe Silk, in Tan, Black, or Navy Blue. Sizes 34 to 46.

The Draped Coiffure
is now very much in vogue. With the aid of a Naturally
Wavy Switch this new arrangement of the hair is easily
attained. We are featuring a wonderful variety of fine
switches to-day at $3.95 and $6.95, on the Third Floor.

For the Holidays.Remarkable Values in a

Sale of Women's "Tub" Skirts

$2.95 $3.95

Nothing affords greater comfort or looks more cool for Sum¬
mer than a wash skirt. These are shown in at least twenty-five
models, beautifully tailored in the season's best wash fabrics.

At $2.95-Smart Shirred top skirts with two-piece belts and
slit or patch pockets, in Gabardine or Pique; stunning button-front
models in Gabardine, trimmed with Pearl buttons ; and a very attractive
model in Ramie Linen. Sizes 25 to 36.

At «pu.95-A wonderful collection of new skirts, with slit, flap or
patch pockets, fashioned of superior quality Gabardine, Honeycomb,
Wide Wale Corduroy, and Pique. Sizes 25 to 36.

At $5- Smart, Dressy SWrts of Imported Gabardine and Fancy
Pique, displaying patch, slit and flap pockets. None could be better tai¬
lored than these. Sizes 25 to 36.

On the Fourth Floor.An Important Mid-Season

Clearance of 274 Women's
Smart Suits
Formerly $35 to $75

Today $17.50 to $37.50
<I This assembly of fine suits is so inclusive in models
and materials that you cannot help but find a suit ex¬
actly in keeping with your individual requirements. The
materials include :

Men's Wear Serge, Tricotine, Gabardine,
Poiret Twills and Richly Colored Tweeds.

A Special Lot of Girls' Dresses

Today at $1.95 and $2.95
Cool, dainty Summer dresses of sheer White Lawn,

or Crepe Voiles in flowered designs, trimmed with tucks,
soft ribbon, and contrasting color stitching. Sizes 6 to
14 years.

Girls' Smart Coats Reduced
Splendid assortment of models, but not all sizes
and colors in each model. Sizes 6 to IG years.

Coats that were $8.95.Reduced to $5.00
Coats that were $10 to $12.50.Reduced to $7.95
Coats that were $15.00 to $16.50. . ..Reduced to $9.95
Coats that were $18.50 to $22.50. . ..Reduced to $12.95
Coats that were $25.Reduced to $15.00
Coats that were $29.50 to $35.Reduced to $18.50

Of Extraordinary Interest Saturday

New Sailor Suits for Boys,
at îpo
Extra pair "pants" included.

Made of good quality Drill with
Navy or Cadet collar and cuffs.
Sizes 3 to 8 years. Illustrated.

Dressy Suits for Boys
Special $13

Extra knickers included. Tail¬
ored in snappy Saks model, with
new pockets. To be had in a wide
range of fine suitings, in the new¬
est patterns.

Boys' Wool Suits Saturday at $11
Extra knickers included. Tailored in a variety of

very serviceable mixtures. Sizes 7 to 17. Second Floor.

105 Gold-Filled Cigarette
Cases, Special $6,50

Regularly $12.50 to $18.50. Concave and flat
models, in plain and engine-turned designs. Made to
hold cigarettes on each side, and may be had with or
without jeweled catches. Very desirable for gift
purposes. Main Floor.

The Saks Shoe Dept. Features Today
Hood Leisure Shoes for

Women at $3 $3.50 $4
These wonderful shoes are the latest

achievement in Summer footwear for
women, designed for comfort in walk¬
ing and to add to the slenderness of
even the most graceful foot.. They
are made of the finest
quality White Sea
Island Duck, and
composition soles
that are more ser¬

viceable than leather.

The Boot illustrated is just one of many styles
featured today at $4, and may be had with Louis XV
or low military heel.

The Oxford illustrated is with Louis XV heel,
or low military heel at $3.50.

Sizes.Louis XV heel.1 to 8; widths A to D.
Low military heel.1 to 8, and widths B to D.

Philippine Hand-Embroidered,

Nightgowns and Envelope
Chemises

at 1-3 Less Than Regular Prices

A trade opportunity that may never occur again. Sizes from
36 to 42 in the assortment, including a good variety of styles for
small women. The hand-embroidery is exquisitely done.

At $2-Reg. $3 and $3.50-Six Hundred Dainty Envelope
Chemises in fine, soft-finished materials, elaborately hand-embroidered
in about twelve designs. Ön account of these unexcelled values the gar¬
ments are not ribboned. Illustrated.

At $3-Reg. $4.Philippine Nightgowns in twelve styles, some
sleeveless. Hand-embroidered in very tasteful designs.

No mail or phone orders filled.None sent C. O. D.

Newest of Foulard and Silk
Gingham Frocks for Women,

$18.50
.the values are most unusual, to say the least

These are the coolest, most
fashionable frocks shown this
season at a popular price. In
simple tailored effects, devel¬
oped in Foulard, or in smart
surplice style and vestee ef¬
fects, with Georgette Crepe or
Satin collars.

Colors: Navy Blue and
Black in Foulard ; and Checks
and Plaids in Silk Gingham
in Navy Blue, Lilac, Black,
Copenhagen Blue, and Green.
Sizes 34 to 42.

Light, Crisp "Tub" Frocks for Women
at $6.50, 7.50, 10.00 and 12.50

At these special prices we shall present to-day the largest collection
of Summer Tub Frocks we ever assembled, beautifully fashioned of
dark color Voiles, with figures in White ; checked and striped materials ;
smart Ginghams, and dainty tailor-made frocks in French Linen, Cotton
Scrim andCrepe. Fourth Floor.

For Three Days Only^.

Sale of Women's Fashionable
Pure Silk Sweaters
in the Very Newest Styles Shown for Summer

at $22.50
These are the most delight¬

ful silk sweaters shown this
season, in styles for golf, mo¬
toring and general wear.
They are made entirely of

pure silk, in vertical stripe
effect or regulation stitch.
Some with sailor or coat col¬
lars, and smart self colored
buckles in back, and one very
charming sleeveless model.

At $22.50 they are simply extraordinary

For Saturday Only.on the Sixth Floor

Women'sPalm Beach MotorCoats
Special at $6.95

In latest belted model with turn-back cuffs, trimmed with Pearl
buttons. Nothing better for touring.


